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During the Inst week the floyd h o.
I t fere ( nothing In th , way of theatrical

)I
fltflupeinontM , being dark the first three day-

ir of the weelc and g1en over to the muIcaI
1 entertainments anI( graduating extrc1ses of

the puhflc schools the remaining (lays-
.At

.

the Creighton the Stock
company preentel "Jim , the l'ernnan. "
The rain , which kept many strangers away
from the attractIons at ( ho expotIon turnel
them to other ourccn of amusement , to the
profit of the Creigliton , The work of thhi
stock company has been uniformly good ever

Inco it first OleflOd here , and the late at-
ditions

-
and changes n the peroftnel of

the company have strengthened It lil-

aa

-
terlally. The presentation of 1'Jim , the
Penman , " was fully up to the thndnrl of

their late liroductiolls.-
An

.

usual , ( lie iccialtics were among the
most pleasing features o the woek'e cii-

tertaunment.
-

.

Today they present for a week , coin-

niencung
-

with a matinee , 'llcld by the
Inemy ," whIle the over lively "A Texas

__
.T Steer" prances on the sthgo of the BOyl.

Coinniencung tomorrow night and contin-

iing
-

throughout the week with matinees
Wcdncsday. Saturday nnil Sunday the nuw-

Trocadero Theater vill offer Its patroils one
of the strongest high class specialty siuow5-

evel. . 5CI1 Il Otnitha-
.Tiio

.

tfl Iiner5 for the opening week vill-

be ttnicricas great singing and dniichng-

COniClhnfl aiiil composer , Mr. l3arncy Fagan ,

asaisted by Miss Ilenrietta flyron , intntthc-
ing

-

her latist anti briglitust songs nuld-

lances.( . The bainncc of (he program Is made
.- ' .

1i ) or well knowmi artists such an Mr. 11cr-

nard Dyllyn , the baritone aluiger , MISS Fva
' lTanguny, thu vivaclouB singing comedienhie ,

(leant atuti Norton In a aociety sketch , the
Xour Auigclaa aistcrs , whistlers auud operatic
vocailsts , the Tuxedo trio In a reflumed miil-
cal act , the twin sisters Fauvetto In stuigliug

and lancing specialties , Gilbert Girard , lint-
- .- .- tater , and Bertie Fowier , comedian.-

In
.

addition Frank .delmann's augmented
orchestra will be heard in a select ; nograln-
of ciasalcal and Popular airs.-

1'he
.

Tioundero is to be a regular theater.
The sale of seats opens tomotrow at the
box omce mind every Meat in the house viil-

Iinvo a coupon.

The New York Tiins , speaking of Hoyt's
great comedy , which conies to tile lloyd
SUnday night , Juno 12 , nc a vcek , says :

"Considering ( lint 'A Texns Steer' had a ruui
of a lututidruil nights at the flljou theater , It-

Is' a little wonderful that Mr. Hoyt's farce
could return there last. tivenilig nuud get a-

celitton so eiitlitislatlc uuitl so sincere as to
fluke It really rank among ( lie eventful
flrst nights' of the season. There was up-

phause
-

so noisy , so frequent and so pro-

longed
-

that snuuio of It might very voll

have been SPared for less fortunate linothi-
ctions

-
; there flowers by the WflgOii load

auuil fully as tuuiprcssive as much aa flowers
over arc niud there were two responses to
those calls for siieeches' which ue sup-
loael to ho tile suirenie seni of popular
upproval-

."Thcse
.

ovcnts recorded , it becomes ProPer
to write a few words ahout a more hulior-
(ant thing-the play. And In nil sobriety
A Texas Steer , ' even on Its second 'first-

nights. . remains worthy of serious hnvesti-
gatton.

-
. Its success , about whose reality

there can be no sort of doubt , may be (Itie as
much to its manifest superiority to the
liteces with wiulcit it is naturally though
perhaps not quIte justly compared as to its
Intrinsic merits but none ( ho less those
merits are obvious uinti genuine-

."This
.

Is certainly art. For it expression
the playwright has the help of a clover coin-

luany

-

of players , well trained and unteill-
gcnt.

-
. '

A good piny well acted is certaIn to se-

cure
-

public favor In this qity. Hence 'A
Texas Steer" wilt meet with success at the
floyd next Sumulny night , Juno 12. when it
collies for one weclc , v1t1i matinee on Satur-
day.

-
. Asiile from Its fun-niakimig qualities ,

1' the furce-comuedy contains an hinnienso-
nmouuit of satIre eu ( lie political world. The
company is one of the best and merriment
wilt hold sway during the run of this , the
best of the Hoyt Burie-

s.IIivn'

.

In comlnring the .amuaeinents of the city
with those of the Midway time percentage
scenic to favor by considerable in numbers
those of the Midway. There is. however ,

very great distinction in character and
class , tliaso of the city being play houses of
drama and comedy. while tlioso of the Mid-

way
-

are simply places of amusement , with
touches of high art , Illusions and vaudoviliec-
omuhuiioti. . A visitor to the Midway can do-

'vote
-

a number of days or evenings very
iiicnsauitiy In doing the Places of entertainm-
neuit

-

and from each one goes to the ioxt
folly satisfiud that the last was the best
they ever visited. Among those of most In-

terest
-

to visitors a few may ho enumorato1.
The Streets of All Nations covers an

area of over 30,000 square feet In the center ,

wIth booths and bazars , prIncIpally of (lie
oriental order. At (ho north end of ( ho-

eourt a'tiieater gives continuous entcrtalii-
mont.

-
.'; on the vaudeville order. UPwards of

275 veoiiia are employed , 'with a large mium-
her of camels , donkeys. etc.

11. Itoititlr's 'wonderful illustration of the

Oh , what a warm '. ., U

conic time first little travel ni I-

IWhoni Heaven guides to ii il Ii

the door of a womuan'st. )

heart receives (coma the I
_f 1

linjipy ii) 0 t Ii e T . ivery
thought niud care is given
to time comfort and weiI4
being of the new couuler
after ft has entered into tbeJ-t-
portals of life and takea itSr-
ulace

- .
' at tile family

"
ireshie.

Vet during tue . - 'time wiueii baby
expected
few vouii.-
cmi

.
( in all

they I' "
should to-

insure ta-
tue

-' .
.little .

I
omie'scon-
stitu.

- . .
.

tionat-
streugti *

iindvlgor ,
No uimotl-

i.er

.
wants .

to have
a puuy ,
veakI , sickly baby yet unless she 1iers.lf-
s entIrely healthy in tiuc iccIal , delicate

structure which umiakes niotlierilooi posSI.-
hi

.; tlue jiaby Is certain to suffer in soume
?

. for her weakness or neglect ,

surest way to avoid tluls is for the
nubther to reinforce her own strength by
time 1155 of Dr. Pierce's Favorite l'rescnip.-
tloii

.
dtmnluig tlue tinic of anticipation. It

,t 'c
will snake her perfectly healthy. It v1lt
lighten amid brighten tlue time of waiting.
It will make tile ordeul of ulotllerimood ab.-
Bohutely

.
safe and cOulhlaratj'ely free fronl-

paimi amid ','ill insure a strong , healthy con-
atittutiomi

-
for the ha1,3 ,

Mrs. Nanuute 1. Taylor , of lnvelace 11111 Co. ,Texas , says "1 aol the mother of cIght dill.drcii. I uiflrri froii fetiiale Weakuies. I triedphysicians wftli ho avail. Vtien I l5 becamevitl ; child I saw the adventtememit of loclor
.u. l'ierce's Pavorite Prescription. i bought two

' hiuttic ahid took according to diiection.Vlicu
4 bsby is Iris I had a vc Caby tune and have

. ..
not silfiered one hour siiice. (rein leniale weak.& _ ness , ilab )' Ii as (at and healthy as can be. "

l'ropvciive mumutliers should send to the
s lispensary Medical Association ,

luuffalo , N V. , for a Copy of Dr. 1'erce'a!
Common Sense Medical Adviser , which
wilt b sent free oa receipt of 21 One.cent.tamp o pay Th ( coil a) niailing only , or
31 btaul14 (or cloth.bouad copy.

:

-r ' i' '4' 4' . , " 'q -. . '
sinking or ( lid U. S. war ship "Maine. " In
time harbor of havana , Cuba , called "United-
Statta ngaint Spain ," Is well worth view-
ing

-
, as are also the niysteniotui and wonder-

ful
-

"haunted Swing , " Thoniss Hooter's St-

.liernard
.

dog show , Mr. IlollbrooWs (ialitor-
nia

-
gold mine AntI the cyclorama naval bat-

tie between the Monitor and Merrimse.
The old plantation , covering 6OOOI square

feet , has one theater , twelve log cabins , with
seventy-tour people , rangIng from 14 months
to 124 years of age, The ostrich farm pre-
sents

-

twenty-two gigantic ostriches , stand-
lag ten feet high. Another favorite resort
is Ilagenback's great menagerie. 'with hun-
dreils

-

of untamed animals. baby bears ,

baby elephants , baby lions , etc. Tbu Clii-
nose vifluge , soon to be opened , with Joss
house , theater , baaars , booths , etc. , will
liresemit Ii imovelty bOund to attract.-

Pabst's
.

famous beer and comicert hail , with
vaudeville cntbrtalnmcnt , has been Popular
from the start. Then there is little "Clii-
quite , " The living doll , twenty-six inches
high ; the vild west show , wlicute the wild-
eat of frontier scenes are hourly being
enacted ; Mr. Clark's Abode of Nymphs anil
Idols of Art , and the "See.SnW , " with its
200,000 tons of mcml in its frame , 100.foot
tower , 200-feet beams and carriages lOxlO.

Tim great scenic railway will be in opera-
( ion by Juno 20 , and in the 1iitrnl the
wild ride for life on the "chutes" has taken

strong hold on the publIc ,

On time east midway are time Streets of
Cairo , (ho maze , the ilovil's dance , the flying
girl , the wonderful Moorish palace , anti the
"Temple of She ," or the "Ianclng Lady ,"
all providing anuusenlont that amuses.

Visit the West on theMldway anti
Boo the blood-curdling , hair-breadth escape
of the emigrant train from ( lie Indians and
tim great battle between thin COW boys anti
the IndIans. It only costs IIt and 25 cents.

Schlitz Oil 11,0 lIidsfly.
Visit the Schlitz pavilhion , occupying the

best location on the Milwny , at the junction
of main entrance to tile lagoon anti the
west Midway. It. is a perfect vahace and
tloes honor to the name it bears. It is a
nice , quiet family rasort , where gentiemen
need not hesitate to tnk their wives and
daughters , vithoiIt fear of contact with a
rough chnss. V'rltz MIller , the jovial propni-

otor
-

, welt known to our people , looks ieri-
4onaiiy

-
to ( lie service unit the tonifort of

his guests. lie extOzids a cordial invitation
to you to visit the finest resort on the Mlii-
way , where there Is constantly in attenulanco-
a typical iluingarlan band ( list attracts great
Interest and renders excellent music , also a
fine restaurant serving refreshments at city
prices anti the beer that made Milwaukee
famous is only cents a mug. No admls-
ston

-
is charged to the liarihlion.-

If

.

you don't see the Wild you don't
see the show ,

Tim concerts by the orchestra at the ex-

position
-

Autlitoriuni are slowly but sure
coining Into the popular esteem. that they
deserve. At this longitude an orchestra is-

so sciuloni heard that it is to many a sort
of unknown quantity. They look forward to-

hoaniiig it with a mixture of ideas , some of
which conflict. The wonul "symphony" is a
synonym for mystery and unpleasant uiura-

tion.
-

. It has an alarming effect only because
It Is not understood. As a matter of fact
a symphony is nothing but a set of four
uiifferent and distinct pieces played in suc-

cession.
-

. mplonies* are generally writ-
ten

-
by really great musicians , but they are

good music for nil ( tint amid , if carefully us-

teiied
-

to , they will be founui interesting. As
originality conceived , they are not intended
for the human whistle anti on that account
are not adapted to street performance. Even
tills does notkdeprlvo them of all value , for
as vlayed by the orchestra they reveal
beauties which amply compensate for what
they niiy lack as outlined above.-

11oetuoven
.

( , Mozart , itubenstein , Brahms
iiuiti others have spent their best
strength in composing symphonies and have
set an example which the leading American
composers are following with success. The
symphony , as a forni of musical compostt-
iomi

-
, was first put into deIlnito shape by

Haydn , whose oratorio "The Creation. "
vill be given by the exposition musical do-

partment.
-

. during ( ho last week of the present
mouth. Hayrln was court composer to time
emperor of Austria and bad to write music
of all kinds to idease his blue-blooded em-
Iiloyer.

-
. If there was a royal dance the

royal composer hafi to write some royal
music to guide the royal feet. If a member
of the inlperinl family got muarnieul Haydn
must needs write some wedding music , anti
if any <me died ho must write something
appropriate to so important an occasion. Ito
also taught tile royal children how to worry
the barpsichordand violin. lie received his
board. ciothe , haul his washing done by the
ioyal washwoman , and got about 3OO a
year salnry. In view of all these things
ho should not be blamed for writing sym-
iitionies

-
; ho enjoyed it,

The playing of the orchestra Is a remnrk-
able exhibition of what real ability can no-

Coinhilishi.

-
. Where every iuian is an artist

anti in symliathy with the conductor , music
means vastly more than is imivolyoti In a
mere succession of sounds , It talks to the
mind and heart with an eloquence ( lust can-
not

-
be described. Tile repertory Which iii

being perfonuneul by Mr. Mees is so oiuiprc-
Ileuisive

-
that all tastes uuiust be satisfied.

Every kind of music Is represented. It
would astonish tile stranger to such things
to drop into the mnusic room at the Amidtto-
niumu

-
unit see time dozen large tnimmulce in

which tile scores and parts from which the
men iiiay are stored , Fifteen thoussuiti dot-

Jars'
-

worth of music is on tap In the Audi-
torium

-
at. this hiionient , Iii'ery composer of

ally reputation of every civilized country In
tile world is represented. Mr. Thomas has
tile largest private musical library in ,(nier-
tea , amid has been accumnulintimig it for tue
last thirty-five years. Omaha imas the op-

.Iortumnit

.
)' to lirofit by this It it cares to-

nttciitl ( lie concerts now being givomI by tue-
orciiestrmi , As s'ns said last Sunday ,

one can Ilear bonus all simnimnor ,

but this is the Inst clianco to
hear an orchestra untii October , mmii per-
lisps not even them. It wilt depend very
largely upon how mulch umiiprechatlon is-

muaiiifested at the present time. A bird In-

thu liunti is certainly somowimat surer tban
0110 hi the bush.

For the National Congress of Musicians
to be tuetul in this city from Juno 30 to July
4 , IflClUlli'O , the services of a number of

the greatest muusiclaiii that this country tins
ever iirouluced has beeui soctireui , Among
tlueso is George tV. Chadwick , tile director
of the New Emighand Conservatory of Music ,

Mr , Chadwick , and IlenIlahts three others ,

stolid at the head of tile list of lumueniean-

comnpost'rB. . lie it was who composed the
fllUBiC for the opening of the World's fair
at Chicago. lIe was born at Lowell , Muss. ,

Noveuiibor 13 , 1854 , of native American
stock. An eider brother was organist of a-

ohurch in Lawrence , Mass. , and George ic-

ceived

-

from him this first instruction lii-

music. . In 1810 lie took charge of the musi-
cat department of a college at Ottvet , M1C1I. ,

but resigned at the close of the first year
to go to iurope for further study, For two
years be worked under hielnecke and
others at Leipzig , and then went to

Munich to study with the great composer

Itheinberger , Ho rsturiied to Boston in lSO

and took it position as organist of the South
t: ongrcgatlomiuut chumrch shortly afterwarul-
he uss engaged as instructor in harmony
and cntapoiiltlnn In the New England coii-

scrvalory,
, ( if whicit he is now the henil , Mr-

CIiHIIWIC1. . is a versatIlc comuioaer nnul counts
among lila works overttires , cantatas , aymn-
phonies , chamber music , a large number of-

souugs anti vonmuiilerable chuirchi niuiie. itla
; ideals are the highest anul he Is particularly

I atriotic , believing that there is a hitll for
' the Mnetlcan composer and that he has a
duty to peUoryn. besides being a teacher itnl-

II coniposer he Is one of the finest conductors
in the country and will visit Onmlm for time

iunliose of conducting some of his own
works. lie has liever been in the 'niiidle
west and hiss expreaseul himself as greatly
intrcsted in its people and of course its mu-

.sicai
.

rirospects. The musicians Of this part
of the country wiil doubtless avail tbemn-
selves of the opportunity to meet Mr. Chad-
wick , to the mutual benefit of all concerned-

.liOMtrt
.

MOORE ,

: ltsic at I ho hixtisI I mu.
Whatever may have been tin, reSults of

other parts of the exposition during the
week's reign of Jupiter piuvius there has
been no InterIorence with the music , cnch
tiny having haul its full q1iotu of interesting
numbers both vocal anti instrumental mid
adnilting crowds have set out under min-

ibrelias
-

witti ( lie same devotion to Mr-

.Sftntoiunaiin
.

anti his musicians as though
it were time average warm , pleasault summer
tiny.

The Chicago orchestra has been growing
more popular each day anti as time public
genoraiiy grows to know that these con-
cents are free , greater crowds are gatimereul-

in , The ronditioui of "Fair Ellen" in con-

junction
-

with the Chicago orclieuitra the
othOr night proveui several things ; that the
orlieuitra played too lotuully for the chorus ,

as it seenis to do in many instances ; ( lint
the ehorus itself was in very fair trIm and ,

Under the direction of Mr. T. 1. lCeiiy , diul

good work. Charles Clark of Chicago sang
admirably. lie seems to improve eadil
time 0mb hears him , Ills voice is round
intl ( till , well trained and lie tins a delight-
ful

-
appreciation of tempo. TIme last ten

uuiOntils' study in London diii much to fin-

ish
-

auni Polisil his voice. Miss Metcalf
possesses a dainty personnitty , has a fair
soprammo voice not trained to the best ad-
vantage

-
, but in no sense may she be ternued-

a professional soprano-
.It

.

It to be regretted that at least fifty
more voices may not be added to time chorus.-
It

.
would make it more evenly balnnceul in-

conmioction wIth anorchestral concert ,

The uiuimbers given previous to
( lie choral work onS'ednesday night con-
stituteui

-
the best work the orchestra tuna

ulono silica it reached Onialia , Especially
to be mentioned were ( lie three selections
from "Tristan and Isiudor , ' ' which were
given tile remarkably artistic effects anti
held the audience entireiy charmed. Mr-
.Mees

.
is such a lover of Woguier that his

excellent guidance of tim baton in these
numbers was thoroughly a labor of love-

.Tue
.

appearance of Mrs. HaultienulexantherM-
oinhuty night drew out a large nuidience.
Tier rcniition, of Chopin's Concerto iii F'
minor, No. 2 , ;'aa only at ( lines distinctly
hearth , owing to the overcrowding of the or-
cilestra

-
upon the Piamio. Iii tier solo nuni-

hers she was miitichu niore satisfactory. But
at no time does one lose track of time lint-
Haney of tier technique or the evidence of
tier artistic teiuipeianiemit. Thou , too , sue
is so happily at home before the public tiiiu-
tat ( hue first glance one has couifitlenco In her
ability. It"as a dainty little conipiinient
for (hits clever young musician to pay ( lie
ladies of the Bureau of Entertainment in
giving them the program Friday afternoon
in their apartments in the Mines and Miii-
tag builuhiag , anti the ladies , iiotwithstnn,1-
ing

-
the inclenieiicy of the weather , au-

veared
-

in goodly numbers , Mrs. Alexander's
program was a thoroughly enjoyable one. If
there was a choice that could hirove more
forcibly her technique amid studious apireoia-
tion

-
it was the Twelfth itliapsodlo by Liszt ,

Itoth the 'Phiuntoms" by Mrs. H. II. A.
Beach anti "The Eagle" by Macfloweli were
iiiost artistically played.-

As
.

If by a special favor from time gods ,

Mr. Holmes Cowpor , the well known tenor of
Chicago , caine informally and reimdereul three
charming little soags which thoroughly tie-
lighted the audience. Mr. Cowper lviii be
heard again Monlay, evening in the "Daugim-
ter

-
of Jairus. "

I heard the chorus Tiiursulny evening dun-
lag rehearsal anti it shows that Conductor
Kelly accomplished flinch for tue lirospective-
rograni Monday evening , for tile "Daughter-

of Jairums" may not be mentioned aniong the
easier choral works. The soloists for Moim-
day evening , aside froni Mr. Cowper. will
he Mrs. Sophia Markeo of Boston anti Mr.
Edward Kuss. Director Kiumbali will con-
duct

-
,

Director Kimball has done niucti to regu-
Into order out of chaos this last week , and
time nitisical scheme appears to be on a-

mnoro satisfactory basis eachl tiny. Mu-
msicians

-
and the public generally are on the

quit vive as to time Marine band's remain-
lag at least until after tile -ltlm ; but in-
case this seems to he impossible Mr. Kim-
bali -will have something else as a happy
surprise , musically , for the public.-

e
.,

hail the pleasure of hearing Druno-
Steimidel the lust veek in couijunctiout with
the orchestra. Ho rendered Servals' "Ii-
flesir" ahlniirably , Ills playing , both ut
home and abroad , always calls for an ad-
miring

-
audience , anti already he is a musical

favorite in 'Omaha.
The rain has crowded the Marine banl,

out of its hamitisonme home on the bluff tract ,

hut as Mr. Marhuel hits devoted the as yet
umioccupied pa'rt of bis tower restaurant. to
them , time lieopio illuming on time other side
are thoroughly well favored , Mr. Samitel-
mnann

-
has given several of hui compositions

tiunimig ( lie week , the umlost popular being
the "Aulniiral Dewey" march ,

Time selectioui of the various soloists who
tmave thus far appeared svouid set'mml to sug-
gest

-
timat all singers of note froni time cast-

era hart of the coimmutry hail either died
or gone to Europe to live , or a great nmauuy-

of ( lie nnmmiy or time "unknouvmm" seenm to be
creeping In. 'Flmls seemims to be the omio flaw
In the inumsical schienie , limit as other timings
have been rerneuhied this will iirobabiy tot-
low suit iii time near future , Thnt we are
to have Mr. Charles Clark on a return
engagenient the last of time month is picas.
ant news.

Time future BiloWs some prospectively in-

.teresting
.

evemits , Wetinesuuny evemming , June
If, , Mr. Robert , Stevens , pianist , from
Chlcngo , will viny time Weher I'ohuucea , op.
72 , arranged Ivitim orchestra by Liszt.
Saturday attenmioon a special iirogrnni tuna
betumi arranged to celebrate Wommian's Club
day , Master Horace Simuma , ( tue boy
sopm'ano , will slug "Auigels liver Bright ami-

F'air ," by Handel , anti a sehection by Ar-
mhlti

-
, ' 'Love in Sprimigtlnie. "

Somnewise mmmcmi , hot long ago , mactie To-
mark with a sort of a spirit of emimimmi imover-
.ing

.
over lminm , " 0 , well , time niusi is only

a trill to time exposition ," limit so far it is
time emily triniining of ammy account thin

Ptiliie have seemm at the CXiOsitioml , Anti
the iiUbiie Bedim to be qumite lIartial to ( hula

sort of emmmbroltiery , aimd will tiernanmi a con-

timuuanco

-
of it. A , M'lViiit-liiISBiNE.' (

See time daring feats performed by ( lie
yaqtlvroS at time Wild West.-

A

.

;;':: mc.ul Mi ) , ' lh.'lu'mmsl ,

WASHINGTON. Juno 11-Assistant See-
rotary Meikiejohu has directed time release
of Jose Casteflaumeos , confined at Mci'iior-
son barracks , Ga. Tile maim is a Spaniard
and was arrested at Tampa , but ttmere was
no evidence against him at his exaunina-
( ion to show timat imo was engaged ia actions
tireiudiclal to the government.

Witness tbo capture of the stage coach by-

1the Indians at the Wild West on the Midway ,

Ante R'tii E1iocs
The lending evn'tdm' rtenmial circles thor-

ing
-

the past ceci vhs the couisoiiuistion-
of time flimsiness MetsFraternity anl the
Intiepenulent tVorkini1 of America , This i

onsohiilatIomi piaeci ¶ iie organiztutiomm tipon a
firm footing nd nuiure ehi for the fumI'
tmmre growth anti Btmta of time association.
The name adopted b'the consotidateti or-

gnntzatlon.
-

. iii lltisinttq; aiil, F'ratenmnl asso-
elation , The omct'ts are as tolloas' l'ast I

simprerno lireBiieflt , ii,., Meicholi , zuturema ,

president , 11. i. Wa.rin ; simprrne vice presi- '1
ulent , ',V. H. Cathy ; siprenle secretary , it ,

Dickens ; supreme 'Wuimkurer , ii. P. irexel :

mmpm-eme medical ditbctor , Ir , t. . A. Mer-
riam

-
supreme oniputlizer , W. 1 ! . Drown ;

supreme guide , it , J. Oohes , York , Neb. ; an-
promo inner watcim , athan Wilson , Stroms-
burg , Neb. ; supreme outCr watch. Frank D-

liumitet ; supreme stewards , U. J. Springer of-

F'rcmnont , Neim. , Timomuus Wolfe of laviul
City , Neb.V. . W , lumncan of Beatrice , Neb , ,

Paul Ktmhns anti 0. 1' , Goodnian : 5t-
hpreme

- -

diiectorg , W. II. Brown , M. W. ltay-
icy , litigo ?uieichoir , II. C , Drexel , Ii. W-

.l3rnciivogel
.

, 0. P. Goodman , Julius flohiwer-
of 14a (hove , Ta. , anti Ermmst Melidioir of
Chicago , Iii , ; supreme finance committee , F'
13. ICiniball of Limucolmi , Neb , : C , It. CourtI
fey 4iiitl A. Matthews ; committee on law , '

F. I. Itoose , F. N. Prout of Beatrice , Neb. ,

anti J. II. Culver of Mtmifo ti , Nd , . xccpt
where another atitireas is givomu the oflicers
live in Omall-

a.llu'ni

.

hlIilnnu.j.rs ,

Lochinvar castle of tue Royal ilighianders.-
wnR. organized at. Chambers , Neb. , on Juno

' 3 anti (he following otlIcers were eleCted I
anti unstaiietl : Cord M , Smith , past hIllst-
rioi.ma

-
protector ; I. (Irimmies , iliumatn-

ious
-

protector : Crier I) . Calhoun , cimiet coon-
sehor

- I
; Harry C. Kemp , worthy evammgel ; Lee

Baker , secretary : William S. Porter , trees-
uirerVilhtuum; Vu' , Sackett , 'wurtiert ; Hay W.
McClure , sentry ; Itobent. 1. Starr , herald ;

John ii. Stillwelh , guile, ; JutisonV , Ihestel ,

first worthuy censor ; Austin b. Fhtmckey , seeI
end worthy censnr, ; Oeorge 0. Iorothy , chief
of spearnien ; Peter Kutacimer , chief of archm
era ; Tlieetlore hiusteul , first prutiemitial eiiief ; I-

Wiiiiruin It. Jeffnies , seconti prudemitial chief ,

Cord I'd , Smnlthm , third prudential chief J. P-

.Glhligan
.

, vIm'sicnl exaniimmer. I
Newport castle , No. 102 , of the Royal

hlighlantters was institulted at Newport.-
Nob.

.
. , on Jimmie by Deputy J. T. Videman of I

Aurora , the following hieing time list of tIme

oflicera : Jocph Gilgyr , past illustrious hin-
o.tector

.

; Ernest Myers , Illustrious protector ; I

William 11. Aliemm , chief couiiseior ; 1. Clay
Fox , wortiuy evuumigel ; Ii. T. hotlti , secretary ;

C. J , Grunke , treasurer ; George A. Fox , I

warden ; Wiilianu (ioolericlc, , sentry. Charlea-
Strelow , heralti ; C. A. Smith , gtmide ; Charles
J. Iteynoltis , first worthy censor ; S. 0. I

Sparks , seconti , worttmy censor : John S. Laur ,

chuief of Sr't'anumuen ; John II , May , chief of
archers : Charles J. iteynoltls , first prudential
chief ; J. Fox , seconti prumdemutinl chief : Wit-

iiaun
-

Allen , third Prudential chief ; litiward-
T.. Todd , itI. 1) , , ptmysical exnmmiiner.

'(Vfflllmi'ul ( If tim ,' %'nrlu1.-

On
.

Tiitmrstiay mmlgimt , Juno 2. Alpha camp
has iiivited ( lie canips of tue order iii-

Oniutha , South Omiahiil Council Bluffs end
F'ioroluce to uiieet with it and nasist in the
initiation of a large mnmmher of candidates.
After the initiatipn is completed n fine
mutisical program will ho reumfiereul , anti iis-

cumssioii

-

wilt be hia1 ot ( lie qimestlomi of pro-
mating a closer umnon hetweemu nil the
local camps aiiul tIle en'tertuuinmneiit ofVooul -

men who s'ili vistt ( liii Transmississippi.
Seymour camp of Omaha has moved to-

Vootlrnnmi hall utt'tlie cormier of Sixteemmth
street anti Capitol , , asontme anti will echo-

brute the removal to new quarters on the
night of Jtmne 21 , whueti a muuuslcal anti soctal
viIi be held , '

Ar. lmmforniatton 'btmr nu for Wootimen of
the World hums. betzm opened at tile iueati-

qumuirtems

-
of time sovereign court , corner of

Fifteenth and hIownd streets. A register
will be kept , fluid any uiio have
rooms to remit or (lustre expositiomi boarders
are rcquestetl to leave their imines anti
adtireses at thin sovereign office.

The Woodnien of the World wili have a-

specini day at the expositiomi , and it lies
not boon decided as yet what the date viil-

be , but in nit probability it will be some-

time In September.

The Mystic Shriners have set September
13 anti 14 as the dates for thmeir rcuuiion , and
every effort will be exerteti to make the
days niemorable ones. Abundamit funds have
been raised to afford time visitors , of wiuomn

some 2,500 nrc expected , au enjoyable time-

.The'flrst

.

day will ho devoted to a parade , re-

cemition

-
amid banquet. anti tile secomid tiny

viIl be set aside as a ( line to visit the
exposition.-

Tue
.

Imperial councli of the Mystic

Simmers will convene in Ialles , Tex. , on-

Monday. . The delegates from Omaha ore II.-

C.

.

. Akin , Iticiiartl Smith and Oustave Antler-
son , who left for Komians City last night.-

At

.

liamiens City they will macct .delegntes

from other western xtnd northern points
anti a special train be made up to carry
the ierty cmi to Dallas.-

On

.

Tuestlay the Veteran Free Masons of-

Nebrasint will be emitertaineti by time Omaha

umenthers of thin order. Time veterans amid'

their famuiiies wIll meet at Masonic tomuiio-

mit 9:30: a , rn. , from thence they will go to

the cxposittoii , whmere they will spend the
(lay. returniuig utown touu'ii in the evening to

attend a receptiflhi extemitied to the visitors
by George Lininger.

TIm granti lotigO will meet in 'Omaha on

Wednesday at 2:30: in Masonic teuntile ,

Fm.neru1flItlumIIlfl mit tnmt'rlCli.-

Mondarnimi

.

Lotige , Frateruiah tiiiion of

America , will entertuuiii its niemuhers amid

friends witim a box socimli Monday Ovemhiimg.

,
, I3aumnor lodge , Fraternal Umilon of Macrica ,

has changetl the regtular monthly social
meetings to tIle first -Thumriclay evening of

cacti month from the last Thursday. Timero-

mul hie twenty inittiuttomis Thursday evenimmg

anti a large attentlamiCe is desired ,

Eillot ( in. ) lodge will give a big public
nieetimig Thursulay evening next.

From fifty to sixty of ( lie Omaha niem-
tiers of the Fratoriini Union of America
iuavo dcitied to visit Lovelamiti ( In. ) lotigo-

uiext Friday oveniiig. A public entertain-
maclit

-

hiss been arilhled for , The inemn-
liens of Ommuaima , Council Bluffs and Missouri
Valley iouiges are invited to be present , Tile
Ouluihhmu iiienihers , if 'tiioy go in carryalis ,

vlii leave at 4:00: , mu. If by train , about
6i0: p. ni , t.

The supremule secr ulary of the Fraternal
Union of America , polpnei John I. liandley-
of Demmver , 'will sooui visit time Omaha lodges
anti those imi this' vclimty , I.odgea nrc an-

ruiiigiiig
-

to give hmim'.l'oyal reception ,

lCmuIgluIN 11f ( tic Fflrent ,

The ,ijtyemi by Forest cou-
nci

-
No , 1 iastVeuitienulmuy evening was a-

success. . Among tlmo u taiiIe features of ( lie
lrograimi were ilium soufg' and dammce by little
Miss Smiowdomm , the readimmgs by Miss Meikle ,
( lie monologue by Lafayette Aamherson Simul

* 110 music by the Troubatloura' Maumtlohimm

club , The council wilt give no mmmore cutert-
alnmnenta

-
till fall.

Quite a delegation went from Forest
council No , 1 to Floremico Tuesday night to-

atommtl initiatory ceneniommics lucid by Fiur.-

euco
.

counci-

l.lsiIIutN

.

elf timi' ithUC'mmbees.-

A
.

now tent of time Knights of Maccabees ,

called Dewey ( emit , wmms organized at Myrtle
lieU on Thursday umlgimt withm thirty-cue
charter menibers and (ho following officers :

l'nst cornuumauuder , J , II , tielone ; commander ,

Martin OrcaB ; lieutenant comummneuder. John
Williams ; record keeper , Lewis Arm-
burst ; chmmlimlain , J. E. Strong ; dosimeter, Elm
Wiuliaiimii second guard , Charles Dydeoker ;

**** *iji **% *****
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I Notice.
.

:

Last month 'we gnve you then
reason vhy we should dispose of-

s
. *. ' of stock before in-TAMPA. Fin. . June H , lS.Strmtg np- a 'arge amount

peals 'will tie made today 1mm mull tim churches 1

thrOumghioumt tIme cotnitry ml' funds' to niti ( tie *.
- sick

lied Cross
,
antI wotmntl'Il

Sneicly In
durlmmg

Its 'uvetik
thu

among
wnm' with

,

tin' VC 11 to ry a ii d adj u s U n.g so ne chii in s.
Sham A great subseniptiumi is usadrod

. I

is stock-taking time , and to iiake a-
a July 1st complete sweep and close out as
- much as possible , we will place on our front counters all

broken lots of clothing from our great sale--at just 50 per

''E" cent on the dolbr , This will include over 500 c1egant and-
o

) seasonable suits. Everybody knows what oul- clothing is-

I and when we say
'

50 per cent off these high grade geode , *
I OU are assured a rare bargai-

n$20.00

---
. *

$18OO $15OO $ tO.OO *
SUITS SUITS SUITS SUITS etc *$1000 $900 $750 $500

, Also 211 broken lots in our children's department viI1 be
placed on special counters and marked at the reguh&r price-
you can have them for just half this price.

Special prices on furnishings and h.ats oii this occasion.
Only two more weeks now to buy the best for the

price of the poorest. .

*Improve This Last Chance.
* . *
* Rrowning , King & Co
* S. W1 Cot. 15th and Douglas.

I

sentinel , 1. S. Vanderbeck ; picket , N. Liii-

dali
-

: master at anus , Stromig.
(late City temut No. 60 will give an outer-

tainniont
-

mmextVednesdny es'euiing at its
huh. The first part of the evening with
be dovotqd to damicimig auitl later in the even-
ing

-

M. (tort Pietz , tile manager of tile
Streets of Cairo , will bnimig part of lila cm-

itcrtainers
-

iii auth supply a novel treat. Time

t ntertnlnment is given to help a member
of the order whuo is sick and in needy cir-

ctuiiistaflces
-

and it is hoped that there will
fIle mu good attendance.
'- ieerct Socict NiIte ,

Roger Dickens of thin lodge formerly calieti
tIme inuepcmidemit'orkniemt of Amnerica is in
Des Moines cii business.

Time work of enlisting time Sons of Vetenausr-
egimnemit in Neiircia is progressing rapidly ,
uuumt] , as nthhltiommai( mccruiting ollicers have
iCetl put immto ( lie fluid , it is expeuted that
the regiment wilt be ready to oiler Its
services to (lie government in a simort ( tine.

Clan Cordon , No. 63 , Order of Scottish
Clans , held its regular business umieeting
Tuesday evening at 212 North Sixteemlthm

street , at which ( line It 'WaS arranged to hIve
the ammmiuiah vicnic aiit'alelonlaii! ganics Imi

the city timis year , that time visitimig diuuulSIileil
may have nn Opportunity or visiting time cx-

loSltlon
-

at tile siumule ( tune.
The annual retmniomi of the departmeimt of

Iowa of time Grauid Army of tue Republic will
ho imelul in Sioux City on June ii , 15 aimui 16.
The number of old soithiers imi Iowa is very
large and time aUenduuiico at time minimtmal rc-
umniens

-
is ustmahiy very good. Many of the

veterans are expected to take in the cXliOS-
ltion

-
Willie time )' are so near Omahmuu ,

One by one the large fraternal organhza-
tions

-
are selectimmg tIme (lay which shall be-

set aside as the day for the imleeting of their
national orgammizatiomis iii Omaha ammti each
artier is vieimig with time other in its mittemup-
tto itiako a greater siuowing (hail that of amiy-

otimm'r fruuterimity. The Odd Fellows expect to-
brmmig not less thmami 10,000 Odd Fellows to-

Omnaiia on thucir daY amid tile iVootimuien of time
thuinhi thmat us large uu tiehegatinui will

ho attracted to time city on Vootimmicn's day.
Time Heul Men throughout the Uumiteti States
are mntumiifestimig much lmmterest in time ox-

Positloul

-
antipromnisca large uuteiitluunce.

See the wildest scenes of frontier life at the
Wild 'West on the Midway.

THIRTY DAYS FOR BARTLEY

lie 2111iy Yet Itenumuin 1mm Immgisuus-
Cunpmty Juill for a Pimil almuimu-

islbcture' Ilelmig 1iCllil'Vl ,

The mauiulate from 'time supreme court in
the case of time State ngaimmst Joseph S. Dart-
hey , defaulting ox-state treasurer , imas ar-

riveul

-
at time office of time clerk of the district

court , but it is not certain just wimeul time I

sheriff intl carry time order Into effect , By
tIme tennis of time document , lie titus thirty
days in wimicii to piece flartley iii thin hieni-
temmtia'ry

-

, limit as yet ( lie sheriff tins not de-

cided
-

whmetlmer he will take itautk.y dray ato-

mico or wait until tile expim'LltloiI of the tiumw

allowed by law ,

,
A5lU$1I511i'1' $ .

TIlE TROCEEt1 Cor.Iltht-

larnoy Ste-

.Lentz
.

& Williams , Props. and Mgrs-
v.

,

. % V. COLE , Act , Muuumugem' ,

GDRE WllE IT'S' OOL.)

Grand Formal Opening

'MONEAY , JUN[ 3JH
EVENINGS ti' SU: ,

?mlntinem's 2:3t-SiiimtIuty: ) , 'cdm1esduy-
ft lId St II m'dumy ,

l'resontiumr Ntitlmimmg but I icaulilumers Jim

111611 CLASS VAUWVft [
BAI1NIY IAOAN wu

: . : 3IINWETIA IIYflON-

GIIAtu' t; OlIIONitA1ll. ( ) . AILN () ,

'iHui l.'OIuiI Al5laA SlS'i'3liS.-
1lDhta't'Itl

.
) I'lbV-15S'A 'i'ANUIJAY-

.Til
.

E 'N' 'tOIIJC 'l'tXliilt 'Pit I 0-

.1'JI
.

I'Jt l'S'l'IVI'lI '1''I' SIS'i'lIltS ,
ANI ) FiIAZ AllL.M.t'SC-
ILAI.lIIS(11 UlIClliIS1'iIA..-

All
.

. seats reserved. Prices , 2J cents.l-
iuLreaihunemita

.
Served.

ISE :ui H''I's.
_ . . . . , . . .- - ----- - -- - '- - -= -- - - -- - "--t - '- - - - = - - - ' - '- -

DflVfl'C TF ITD PAXTON & BURGESS ,
EJUHJ 0 IFd1ILfl Managcrs

Tonight ,

And All Week. -
'I

THE RECORD BREAKER-

S

' ( aA HOYT'S BEST COMEDY , t',
_I exas

FROM HOYT'S ' - - -' -

THEATER , NEV YORK. LK-

iutle Pultilaihl , i'tl uimm'i.c 'Frccmmhan , ',VIIl II . Br.ty. tile Bison City
Qiiartctte tumid an all .star umilluilly ,

60 Lntugihs in Evry Ychil (It ) 'chis in Every I1owl
60 Ilosvls iii A Texas Stcer.

SEATS NOW ON SALS.- - - ------- '----- - -C--- ---

National Coiigross of USiOIaIIS-

IOmdIli , JtU1C 3tJy 4 ,

16 Addrsss - 8 ecitas - 4 Coners[
The Orandcst Musical restival In American Histor-

y.Seasoui
.

Tickets li3OO.
For Sale Now at Chase's Bookstore , Uarnam Street.

J3 0 : ' ' m'AX'rON & IIUIIGESS ,
'

I 1immiag' , * , Tel. 1515-

.O

.

fLI COMMENOlN (

I UIEEII
!ulA'I'INil4 SA'I'LTitIAV.

Time Hocorul Breaker
aTh.7r ," ,
I I .L I .;5 Co.moui-
vA

.

TEXAS STE13R
From I t)3't's i'iucater , New Yom'k.

Seats how nfl su-
m.Priccs141S'cr

.

Floor , $1.00.5Tlalcoimy ,
75 , . &Oc

Matummce-Iowor hour tO , , haiuoimy f.O, ' , i5i ,

GU iLL'S CONCIR'I' ( AUiEN-
Stilil hi.'mtst C.r. I 11th imm..i 1acuujmtmt.

1. N flumhii , I'rtp. anti Zutautmg-
er.AttrnUlOImS for w'eehc Jmmuiu uthm Carrot

anti Garduier , fumu unahium's ; Qiiiiimutm, azmd-
I ) nluumtmrti , ctiiuit'mttu turJ Imu caumi caku walkers
Novman tund'nldron , comnedy h'kett'ft
artists ; tIme Joiiiusuns , way miji uluminors ;
( 'lmnrlio Luniimcrt , comcliamm ; Al c. Clyde
hungers , thin teutuire ; Mitts May Inytoum ,
elm n ill imiomm mmiii uhiium't r-

.Iun'
.

( (nih to muco ( liii Dig Cake Wulk at-
II o'clock.

i'll 1551 ( ) ? 'i'
JIlt FiVING COIl l't % y'i-
II lI. htt ( lI'l'lHi S-

.LMILS'
.

) fi 6NTS' CONCIRI IIMI-
mi ;: Cl.li'mmau Sln'I ,

Snmmtlm Sltln Jerferson i5imun-
re.GRANICONClR'J'

.

h'Ei Y NJGII1'-
AISIISS1ON Fit IllS.-

A.
.

. ? vnismio , l'rol , ,

BASE BALL
Today. 3:30: P. M.

OMAhA vs. INE11ANAOUS

- - -- - - --
Th' ru1irrhtrvi l'umxtouu & Iliirgea

,11a1ngers. Tel. ltD.
0. iVctiuiuyutruj , Ammmnnmiumt., , lIntut'tor ,

'iOlt Y , 2u1-'l'Nl GIi'i' , 8 4)4)) .
'I'il H .VOOluVAll H S'l'oi ho.

I'resemitimi-

gIftLD LW TII [ [ NMV.-

SiueeIaiLiesltobattuu

.
amid Dorotta , LIzZie

Iluuyniom-

m.i.1.Dr4.flT41

. .

e
LLArtIsts'1odeIN-

0'V oN sm'ic'j.ti' , mlNllIJil'i'ltN-
SI E1 CorBoard ol Trad6 BuiIdin

Aim mo wmric of Art It hums no stmperior ii
thila country-

.1)hl"i'
.

F'.t I I , 'V ( ) S ISIS 5,1' ,
- .

_-- -- - - - -- - - -
Ii ( ) 'I'lll-

M.TFIE

.

MILLA1D
1311 * and lomiluu Sts , , Onualuit.-

CIIN'tItAi.LY
.

m.0C4r11u ,

. _All IllS tILt % A NI ) llllill'lS4'N I'LA % . ..
J II. 31.41tlClSli t1N. I'rnl.-

sHOTEL

,
- - BAEKER-

colt , iarit ANt ) JONES ST. , OMAHA ,

IIA'I'ISS' m51r ( ) Ai ) l.iOu ) 1'ISfl iAY ,
Eltetrie cars direct to exposItion grounds.-

eRANF.
.

ilAhiiClllI , Cashier. . . . . .

' , . , $mAaI ISAIJI4AN enise Cierk.

All UiiRAY 110TJ3L,
14th mu Ilanmmey lit ,

Amimenlcan I'isn-3 to 4 dollunus iier day.
Street cars from depots and from hotel te
Exposition Grounds lii fifteen unlimutea.-

B.

.

. SILLOWAY. Manager.


